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Well-known Prof Dies Suddenly i.i
Philippines as part of various 
UN developmental programs. 
In 1981-82, he went on a sab
batical leave as a visiting pro
fessor at the University of 
Ibaden in Nigeria, and at the 
University of Frankfurt in 
West Germany.

In lieu of a funeral, a 
memorial ceremony will be 
held on Saturday, at 4 o’clock 
in Memorial Hall. Students, 
friends and collègues are 
welcome to attend.

Travel to far-away places Iby MELYNDA JARRATT 
NEWS EDITOR

Bachelor of Science degree
from UNB in 1948, and went was one of the more interesting 
on to obtain his MSc here in aspects of his life and only last 

Friends and collègues of 1950. He graduated from spring he accompanied a group 
Prof. W. “Ernie” Hale express- Queens University in 1953 of engineering geologists on a 
ed their shock and sorrow over with a PhD and became an educational tour of California, 
his sudden death last Tuesday assistant professor in the He served under the auspices of 
night at the age of 59. Geology Department in 1958. the United Nations in Burma

A widely traveled and well In 1968, he was appointed full during the early 70’s, and went 
liked individual, Prof. Hale professor of Geology in the on to work in many foreign 
leaves behind his family and Faculty of Science in which countries including Saudi 
many friends who over the past capacity he worked until Arabia, Indonesia, Nigeria,

Ethiopia, Israel, Nepal and the

f
■

thirty-five years of his associa- recently, 
tion with UNB grew to admire 
his independent, yet compas
sionate character. Called an 
“extremely warm and 
generous” person, he had a 
long list of accomplishments to 
his credit which made him a 
truly interesting and entertain
ing man.

Prof. Hale received his

The late Prof. "Ernie” Hale

AIE SEC loses in SU office shuffle
the Orientation committee will the space with other organize- had an office for itself. Stephen 
move back to room 106 while tions and only since this past Smith, the SU President In- 
the photocopying machines summer has the organization terim, claims that AIESEC has 
will be put in storage.

On September 24, the SUB 
Board held a meeting, in 
which they tabled a motion 
allowing the photocopying 
center to move to room 30, un
til they receive a letter from 
the Physical Plant saying that 
no structural room changes 
will be necessary for ventila
tion or wiring.

AIESEC is an organization 
open to ALL students which 
features programs intended to 
give students a career- 
orientated jobs in foreign 
countries. It is the largest 
student-run apolitical and ■ 
non-profit organization in the |[ 
world involving 64 countries, 
and has 33 locals in Canada.

been fortunate to have had of-mzwm i: fice space since it is the only 
organization not directly link
ed to the SU.

ISchool of Social 
Work gets grant But the President of AIESEC 

says that other organizations 
not directly linked to the SU 
such as faculty clubs, have 
rooms allocated to them on 
campus. He added that the 
other organizations do not re
quire an office as badly as the 
AIESEC, which needs an of
fice to be used as a base for 
communicating with com
panies and foreign countries.

The Canadian Association of 
Schools of Social Work 
(CASSW) has granted St.
Thomas University’s Bachelor 
of Social Work degree program 
accreditation for the maximum 
period of five years. The Na
tional Board of Accreditation 
was unanimous in its decision.
In her announcement of the 
Board’s decision Chairperson 
of the Board Dr. Mary Valen- 
tich commended St. Thomas 
for “offering a quality social 
work program”.

Recognized by the CASSW 
as the first professional social 
work degree, the Bachelor of 
Social Work (BSW) is now re
quired of beginning practi- Students of Economics, 
tioners by most social work Business and Computer By TIM PORTER will serve until the Fall will continue to seek out a per-
agencies. The St. Thomas pro- Science (AIESEC) received a Brunswickan Staff General Election of 1987 while son to be the official CRO,
gram is the only English- notice from the Student Union the other four representatives however, to date no member ot
language BSW program in giving a one week eviction At Monday night’s Student hold their positions until the the Student Union has applied.
New Brunswick and one of on- notice to leave its office. The Union council meeting, Presi- Spring General Election of Several constitutional
ly three BSW degree programs reason for this eviction is dent Stephen Smith announced 1987. The four executive of- bylaws were passed by council,
offered in the Maritimes. It is because the Student Union that this year’s General Elec- fices are elected at large and the most important one being
the only BSW program in the claims that it needs more space tion will be held Oct. 22. serve until May 31, 1987. The the election bylaw.
Maritimes to receive the max- for council committees and A total of fourteen positions Board of Governors and Senate With respect to the
imum period of accreditation student services. to council will be open from positions have one and two qualifications for otfice, it was
in recent years. The Student Union plans on the various faculties and year terms. passed that all candidates tor

Followig a period of provi- moving its photocopying schools, as well as four ex- In other council news, Com- elected of”ce shall be
sional membership in the center to room 106; the same ecutive offices, two Board of ptroller Eric Semple submitted members of the Union in good
CASSW, required for new rooip that the Orientation Governors positions and two a letter of resignation at the standing’.
social work programs, St. committee is currently occupy- Senate positions. council meeting. In the letter, Semple wanted an addition
Thomas became eligible to ap- ing. During the winter session, Ten of the representatives Semple gave no reasons for his made saying that the can-
ply for accreditation in August the photocopying center will In the September 19 Le. we ran the resignation which is effective ^ ̂

. 1985. At that time the Univer- be in room 106 and the Orîen- headline “Majority of SCR October 22. members of good standing in
sity initiated the accreditation tation committee will move to Councillors going to court". It should Council appointed Chair- the Union, but also not on
nrocess bv submitting a Self- room 30 (the office the "'°d "Majority of su ma„ Dwight MacMinn as the academic probation"._______
Study Report to the Board of AfESEC is now using). For in- % interim Chief Returning Of-
Accreditation. tersession and summer sessions have caused ficer. Smith said the council
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Orientation may be the next 
group to relocate

photo by Jamie Aitken

By Monday there will be 
no answer, photo by Jamie Aitken AIESEC has had an office in 
By CHRISTIAN LEVESQUE the SUB for 3 years; sharing 

Brunswickan Staff

SU election set for Oct 22On September 22, the Inter
national Association for

Continued on page 5
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